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BOYCOTT AMER CANS IA OAZZLiriG ARRAY
One Piano TicKet With Every $2.50 Purchase

ADJUDGED INSANE )

D. W, Sanborn Once Mors , Committed

to th Asylum. .
f

1. W. Sanborn, was brought up from

SaU yesterday, m1 examined before

the county board ami adjudged in1
and committed to the alum. This l

th Mcoiid time he has been commi-

ttal to that iiKtittithm. The t)rt be- -

HEW CSOCXMY DEPARTMElfT HOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. Chinessc Crew Will Not Patronize

Peddlers. BecauseI With tn Finest i tplay af Crocksry, Glassware, Cninaware, Cut GIaa, Brie

a Brae, Silverware, Citlery, Tinware "4 Graniteware.

Ckrlstmu Buyer are invited te corat and inspepct thia iplendid se

EXCLUSION ACT THE CAUSElection you art bound to find eoroethine. to make aa elfjant present.

ing on Augiwt 5, 12, and was releaiuxl

a cured on Auj;ut 27, UNW. 11c wa

at tlilTvit-n- t times confined in avtuin
iti the Kat. ll will W take to Salem

a wkiu a attendant arrive after

him.

Courteous

treatment,

Good

Clothes,

Liberal

Ideas.

Notices Posted About th Deck to thatA; V. ALLEN

It Pays

to

Deal

With

WISE

RIOTOUS RUSSIANS
Effect British Ship Euphrosyna on
Her Way Dowa the RWer Other

Shipping News.
Fresh Disturbance Occur Among the

Troops.
the month; all but one bciug in thCITY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

KraV. Mis Sands' room in the Oumv
K St. lVlervburg, Dec. Fr-- i ih"-- j

orders am reported at Kron.tadt. It'ho4 was the banner room for the

month, there Wing neither an abitce
iui.! id J.,vaJ trooo there were oh-- 1 Sn Frantieo, Pec. 9. The anti

nor a tanlv rporteJ. Oliwy school i
lined to fire on the mutineers. Riots American boycott ha reached thi

mtitk-- to be the banner hm4, hav . !.. wnorted amoue-- th troops re prt. It it the custom of the Pacific
ing the, hihi-K- t petventHjre of attend

turning from Manchuria. At Sirran, Mail Company to allow yihnance during the month. Taking it all
rioters are to have sacked th other small dealers on board their China

railway station. liners during the. luncheon hour for thetogether Superintmdent Clark is much

phaed with the showing of the Cheap goods at cheap prices please you first, but the
smile fades with the colors of cheap clothes.houi. ine work i proervsswr satis

SnperiBteBdest Clark Make up Hit

Xeatkly Report. -

City School SuperinUeident Clark yn-texda-

rvceJvd the monthly reports of

all the. teacher la tha different schools

U the city, and from them has com

piled hit monthly report regarding the
attendance.

' The total number of student regist-
ered thu far ia the grades aad High

sohoo) combined is 1399. Of thit aum-he- r

707 ar girls, and 602 ar boy. The

High aohool haa aa enrollment of 102;

64 being girl, aad 3 boys.
The banner school this month is the

Oiaey school, aa for the, whole month

the percentage of Attendance wae W.5

par tent. Adair school ahowed 99 per

factorily along ail line, and the outlook

is bright for the future.
t.rg rr.-sJ. sr..1:- -'. x -- 1

--aa.u- ..esffw ' e convenience of th Chinese sailors, lira- -

I men, cooks and waiters, who, by rea

flounel pr.cilc it their "i Wnt7V
M imporUt, brt, M tkii-huri- a docked on Tuesday lst, notices
Wtfthh of Mturt. lin Chines were tacked up all over the

h'P- - Ttie notices all called the at- -
SekilhnS BtH It U Ut Untion of th, M4n,hurU., frew io the

MILITIA IS LOYAL.

Washington, Dec 9. Central F. &
Ainsworth military secretary, ia his re

C If in .existence of a bovcott awainst Ameri-a-

port on the militia of the United States

WISE Builds His Reputation

On Good Clothes,
On new Ideas,
On Liberal Treatment

C3 h itteblM) McClun school W JS At your froctr'i and moat
back.

goods and forbade them to buy any
wares offered for le on the liner's
decks during her stay in this American

port. So far the. Manchuria's Chinese

have followed the edict of the boycott
notice to the k ttvr and the delers
have almmhsnrd their efforts to trade
with them.

says it is estimated that about 73 per
ent of the orgartUrd militia wouhl re

spond to a call for trope to repel in-

vasion or suppnoa insurrection aguimtt
the authority of the I'nited States

er cent; Taylor, SIX; Alderbrook,
97.1 per rent, and Shively school

per ceatag of 97.5.

There vera IS persons tardy during

Will Arrive Down Today.
The ltriiNh 4iip KtiphrmyiHt i on

the wy down the river, hating left
Portland yelerday. She i loaded with

IT PAYS TO TRADK WITHwmmu niiiicaa lie lij!
a cargo of lM.-V- bushels of wheat, val
ued at 7!,M!. She meaures 21 feet

and 11 inches draft. Several other for-

eign ImuhhI veeU hae finished load-

ing, and of the I.IIermltt and Hi it - MermaiWisie
inh steamer Labtian ht cleared the

former with 101,876 lmheK of wheat
valued at IO.IM, and the latter with ASTORIA'S REMAHLE CLOTHIER
14.300 barrel of flour valued at 049,-1- 49,

and 103,331 bushel of wheat valued

at $76,000. L'Hermitta goes to Queens- -

towa for orders, while the Iabusn car-

ries to Yokahsma and wsy port. The ePldraff of thee vewls and the Tsrpen- - rAre You Planning: to Remodel?bek and Cambronite, which bav aim

finUhed loading, is a follows. L'lb-r-mitt-

21 feet; the Ubaun, 23 feet; the

Tarpenbek, 21 feet four iuche; the

am If yon contemplate remodeling

your ptKM home now or In the

titv future, you should itudy theCambrvmne, 20 feet.
HI

Pile Driver Burn. .
Word va received here lat evening

mmim sifts
Headquarters for Santa rClans

A stoic brim full of ,rprettyy sensible

and useful holiday presents suitable

for mother, father sister, brother and

the loving little baby. J

' SUGGESTIONS!

Present fr Mea.

Smoking Jsckets.
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Linen Handkerchief.
Silk Mufflers, Supenders. .

Bth Robes, Necktie.
Collar and Cuff Boxe. v

UmbrelUs.

Presents for Women.

Silk and Worsted Dm Tatteris.
-- uit Jackets and Skirts.

Furs of all kind.
Feather Boas, Kid GloTes.

Hsudkerchiefs Ribbon.
Dm-in-g Jacket, liath F.obe.

Silk and Wool Hose.

libjert of Plumbing,

A little knowledge on the subject will

be beneficial to jrou In the selection of tne
beit material and fixture i and In their proper
Union throughout the home.

If you will call and comult ui, we will

give you attractive literature on modern sani-

tation and will ihow yoa the sample! of
'jteadaiT Ware we have In our ihowroom.

about 6 o'clock tltat a fire of ome kinl
was in progres at the end of the jetty
at Korth Head. The 1'. S. engineer at
Fort Stevens was notifie.1 and msde an

investigation, finding that a pile driver
on th end of he jtty had caught
fire in xme niyt riou manner. A num-

ber of men went to the scene of the

Are, but at a late hour lt nlylit no J. A, Montgomery, Astoria
word a to th eiiotin of the blnie
could be received.

The liglitlK.iie tenl.f Ueither left

out veterhiy morning for a

along the Wa4iinjton coat with or

S. C. Ifcilm-- r aUorl. He will

Present for Children,

Di.lK Toys of all kind, Silkk Hand-

kerchiefs, linen HanJkerchiefs,

Cnilrlls, Fur Cloak, Silks and Wool

Mtff'uV Silk and Wool Gloves, Hair
Ribbon.

low Awaiting You
aIo in-p- et station on the Sound, and

will Us gone about ten daw. Seve al

Our Great Removal Sale of

Hih Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

buoy are to le teplaced, mid he will

super iut-n- d ths work. Some of

atdtioii on the Souml an l the Washing

Present for th Home.

Lce Curtain,
likuiket. Comfort.

Towel.
hfet and Pillow Cae.

Nspkinr.
Rug, Portiere.

ton t have aked to le transferred.

and taptain lleilner wi?l probably make

evcrul change.
0

The F. A. Kilburn is nehcl- -

uled to tail for Sm Frnni-j-c- thl

morning.

OFFICIAL COUNT

Of the Charity Fund Vote.

Saturday, Dec 9, at 9 m.

tlrace Church 7236
The steamer Alliance ails thic morn- -

St. Mry Iloeoital 3113 I

i.g fir Kureka via Coo Riy.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect

. our elegant lines.

B. F. Allen Son, cSst
Thei steamer Eureka anivrd down

la- -t evening and left out for Sao Fran- -

Our store has been transformed in-

to a veritable Fairyland with every
thing so tastefully displayed that

you cannot afford to miss seeing it.

Come at once. Mix with the happy
throng of buyers in Astoria's greatest
holiday emporium.

Shopping Days arc fleeting.

Have you seen our assortment?
Handkerchief Squares
Handkerceief Linens

for Christmas work

Prel.jteiian llurch tiW

lkri So.iety '. Wi
PuWic library 1314

M. K. Uurth ... 1008

Congregutiuusl Church (Kl

Eagle Lod .'. &62

Bptt Cfcurch

Fiuni K. S. Luth. Church 372

Finni--h S. S. I.uth. Church 3J2

Monday Club 2S3

St. Agnea Guild 234

Holy Inaocenta Uuild ... H
fit. Mr's Church 174

W. C T. V. 114

Odd Fellows 100

tnty the reiving 100 rotes or
more w ill be publibl.

tv wii isai wl C3 Beer.

cieo, she carried a cargo of lumber.

The tank teamer Asuncion arrived

in ye-tr- dy with a tarr of crude oil.

Part of which he discharged heie In

the Standard's tanks.

Th schooner Alpha nailed eterda
for Sam Francisco. ,

The steamer 'FJmore will leave out

thia afternoon for Tillamook, weather

permitting.

The schooner Ceiald which ha.

been bar bound in the Nehalem for the

part two week, went to ea rter-da- y

and 1 expected in this morning.

The steamer Elizabeth left out for

Coquille river yesterday morning wirti

a cargo of flour.

The stearaidiip sailed for San
FraiK-ic- eterday morning.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Prf. and flnrt.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

A. I FOX. Vice Tree,
A8T0HIA HAVINdM IlANR.Trfsl

A. .'DUNBAR CO.T1HIF
elk il a

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPltOVKD

The Good Store. Astoria's Foremost Dry Goods, Suit and Cloak House. Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery OutfiU Furnished.
CORRESMXc'tKr SOfrrtO. Foot of Fourlb.S(reet,J


